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TEACHER'S CONTRACT 
TillS AGREEMENT ,nt~ Into betw::~ =~i:•~=:22t..!L2~~4-:-- •-- -
legally qualified .teacher of ··'2\:·~·~··Coun~ty, Iowa, and ·············~··· .l/. .... ~ ........... /~t ... :!'. ••••..••••.••.• . ·a• .... . . \ .2,7½·--~;··············President Boa~d of D~~·· .. .. . ...... ···:p·· .......... , ... ~ ........ :.Iudepentjent School District of .. ~ .. A4~ .. Xl,. ...... Townsh1p of :···~··j··i~u/ty !/-··)·· ....... ~.. .. . .. ....... .., State of Io~a, 
"\VITNESSETH: That in consideration of ....... (.."!. ... {/2............. .......... .... ... ............. ..... . ................... Dollars 
per school month, the same to be pa.id at the end of each month, the ~for said .... . zf.. ... ..72Z-.~ .. 7.~by 
J'Jgrees to well and faithfully perform the duties of teacher in said •.. . · .......... : ...... .121,,tndependent District, to the best . of 
~ability, according to law and the rules legally established for the government t ereof, to faithfully instruct and impart,ially 
govern all pupils who may attend said school, to keep a daily record and prepare all reports as required by Section 2789, 
and to furnish such other data and reports as may be required by the Board of Directors; and furthermore, to exercise due ::::::,::: .:~i-~:::::::y~~··-.:0c::~~:i.::,::~;::·~-·:.::·:;· 3.1f:::::: 
In consideration of said services, the said ........... /L..::f;; ........... ~................................................... President 
of the Board, in behalf of the said Distci.et, h emby agrees that .the school house and othe1· buildings shall be kept in good 
repair and in proper condition for the maintenance of the comfort and health of the teacher and pupils, that said teacher 
shall be provided with fuel, furniture, school records, apparatus, a nd such other fixtures anld ~lies a~ are n3cessari fo the 
best interests of the school; and he further agrees that said teacher ~Y be paid the sum o .......... 4 .. 6.. ..... J...... .. .. . ........... . 
·····~·· ...... .. .~ ..............•..................... Dollars per month for ...•................ :'2( .......................... School months, at the end of each 10ntlt 
Provi<ledd That in case the certificate 1f said t,,ach~,· shat; be lcg-a'ly revoked, or shall expire during the term of school designated by this contract 
or at ...... ~. be legally dismissed by the Board of Directors, then said teacher shall not be entitled to compensation after said dismissal revocation 
or expiration of such certificate. Provided, further, that the wages of said teacher for the last month of the school term shall not be paid' unless said 
teacher ;:l~~a;;I:~~; :::=~~~.sc:: :::eash::::~::ob:~::~ribed our names this ......................... 2.. .. £ .d .................. day 
,, 721<~1-~:·;- :''}:_' 0, ti~ .....  f !laaL.~ 
Teache r's School Addrei;s ..... ~~.; ... ~. ~. Tea her. 
NOTE-This contract should be n1ade out in duplicate. One ,·opy should be given to the teacher and one should be filed with the ::lecretary nf the 
Board. No Boar~ sho1;1t~ allow a teacher to com~ ence a term of school until .a written. contract is properly signed by both parties. All agreements 
should be made m wr1tmg. No contract entered mto by a Board of S~hool Directors with a. teacher who is then under contract to teach with another 
Board of School Directors in the State of Iowa co,·ering the same period of time shall be of any validity until such former contract shall have been released 
and cancelled. (S. F. 410). 
N. B.-If more space is needed for additional memoranda of agreements the back of this contract should be used for that purpose. 
